Pro Shop Attendant
Rebel Creek Golf Club
Location: Petersburg, Ontario, Canada
Department: Pro Shop
Reports to: Golf Services Manager

Who we are:
Rebel Creek Golf Club is an 18 hole championship course that will entice and challenge you,
whatever the level of your game. From every vantage point, Rebel Creek offers a fresh view on
the public golf experience. Rebel Creek is an inspired course, carved through dramatic
elevations and natural wetlands; a first class clubhouse inspired by Waterloo County
architecture with a guest check-in area; well-appointed locker rooms; and professional, friendly
staff that will make you feel like a valued member every day.
Rebel Creek Golf Club offers you “A Fresh View on Golf”. This is more than just a catchy
tagline, it’s a philosophy built into every aspect of your golf experience. Whether you’re visiting
Rebel Creek for 18 holes and a quick sandwich, or hosting important clients for a company
tournament, you and your guests will be made to feel like privileged members for the day.
Delivering on this commitment means offering a championship class golf course, the best
practice facility in the region, great food, courteous staff, helpful instructors, fully equipped
meeting rooms and personal touches that make all the difference.

What we are looking for:
Full Time and Part Time Seasonal (Must be available to work a variety of shifts, including Early
Mornings, Days, Weekends & Holidays). Ideal candidate would be able to start early April 2021
and be available until November 2021
Primary Responsibilities:
● Processing cash, credit and debit card
transactions
● Tee time reservations
● Merchandise sales and inventory control

● Golf Knowledge (Preferred)
● Smart Serve Certification (Required)
● Health Food Safety Certification (Preferred)
● First Aid Certification (Preferred)

● End of day reports
● Total customer service Qualifications:

Financial Compensation: $15/hr
Apply: Please submit your resume & cover letter to Brendan Henderson, Golf Services Manager
at bhenderson.rebelcreek@gmail.com Please write “Rebel Creek - Pro Shop Attendant” in the
subject line.

